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CY DR. R. \V. SIIUFELDT. 

1t is interesting to note stxnetimes how in th’e case of com- 
mon birds the descriptions left us by th,e older ornitholo’gists 
as compared with the more modern writers on the subject 
vary in the matter of detail. 

There is a good example of this to b’e found ins the case of 
the Mississippi Kit’e, a bird known to naturalists in this country 
for many years. 

1Vilson left us no account either of the nmest or the eggs of 
this species, though he promises both will be forth-coming in 
a future volume of his work. We find in T. M. Bnewer’s edi- 
tion of Wilson’s American Ornithology (18X2), a S>~topsis of 

the Birds of North Awwrica, where this Kite is listNed as Falco 
plztwber Gmel. (Subgenus Ictiwia), and it is said of it that it 

“Nests in high trees. Eggs, threle, light green, blotchmed with 
de’ep choco81ate brown, globular.” (p. F&5.) By “globular” it 
is fair to presume that either Brewer or ,4udubo’n meant roun,d, 
or else subglobular or nearly globular would have been stated. 

Jn fact in his Rsivn’s of /lM7ericcl the lattler ornithologist does 

slightly modify this description when describing th’e eggs of 
this bird when he says that they number “two osr thnee, almost 
globular, of a light gre,enish tint, b’lotched thickly over with 
deep cho’colate brown and black.” 





Here we note two slight departures from the information 

hc inipart’ecl to Erewer : 

Ridgway in his Ma/zzml o/’ LYortlz Auzcvicm Bivds (11. 225), 

\vhen referring to the nest and ebb. umi; of this Kite states : “Nest 
in tcps of trees, usuallv n’ear rivers. Egg-s 2-3, 1.63 x 1.32, 

white usually sparsely and very faintly marked (atlventitiousl! 

stained ?) with pale brownish.” The measurements given 

shop. that he did not consider the eggs to be globular in form, 

while, on the other hand, he was ‘evidently in doubt as to 

whether these eggs were not entirtely white, and such markings 

as occur upon them being adventitious. This description is 

entirely at variance with Audubon’s, given above. 

Xs late as 1884, Coues in his Key to _Vovtlz Aulrricnrl Birds, 

apparmentl\- distrusted all former descriptions of the nest and 

eggs of the Mississippi Kite, and hat1 never seen either himself, 

for he briefly states there : “Nest of sticks, etc., eggs?” In the 

fifth ctltion o’f the same work hc enlarged upon this consider- 

ably for he there records: “Sest of sticks, etc., in trees, either 

deciduous or coniferous. at various heights, 20-60 feet : eggs 

2-i<, I .(i.5 x 1 .3;, pale glaucous, normally unmarked, but often 

with some faint spots or stains : iaid in April, May, or June. 

(Irtiuitr s~~bcamdcn) ( liartr. Coucs), ZntlUth Ed. lS84P!)0. 

1’. ,524. p. 65li. 

This description is probably nearer the mark, though it is 

likely we wo~uld not have to Lvatle ver\- far again into the liter- 

aturc of the subject to meet with others essentially cluite dif- 

ferent. 

Ylr. S. Emmet Robertson forme~riy o’f Dallas, Texas, now of 

New York City, has pr,esentetl me with ,an unusually fine pho- 

tograph of the nest and an egg of the species here being 

considered taken by himself and he has kindly permitted its 

use in the present coanection. 


